The Phoenix 2018/19
‘Early-Early Bird’ Membership Application
To qualify for this offer you must post or hand-in this completed application
with payment by the last film presentation on 13th June 2018
Please write your name(s) and address clearly using CAPITALS within the box:
Name
Address

Please enclose this form in a sealed envelope with your
payment of £60 (each). Cheques made to ‘The Phoenix’.
Hand to a member of the Phoenix Committee or post to
The Phoenix, PO Box 1212, Southampton SO17 1ZL

Postcode

Email

Your 2018/19 Membership card(s) will be posted to you
in September.

Phone

Privacy Statement
– or what we do with the data you provide above!
The wording below is the same as we have published in Newsletters 4 and 12.Tear off and keep this copy
if you need, but you should already have one! Note that we are a membership organisation and we do
need to know who our members are. If you exercise your right to have your data removed from our
records then we will find it more difficult to deliver your membership benefits.
We keep our record-keeping to a bare minimum!
An Associate Member's record of information is solely what was on the application form. Just the email
address is used so we can keep you informed about this year's programme and any last minute changes to
our programme (this is usually in the form of a MailChimp mailout – you can unsubscribe from these at
any time).The form is finally used to mail out next year's leaflet.
For FULL MEMBERS we do keep a computer-based record containing your name, address, email and
phone number as given on the last application form we received from you.The issued card number is kept
on paper. Membership forms are securely disposed of after the season is complete. If you do not renew
then we delete the computer record after three years.
We only use the data we have for Phoenix purposes.The emails are held by a reputable bulk mail service
(currently MailChimp) and scrubbed and renewed every year. If you unsubscribe from our MailChimp
mailouts, your details are immediately removed from that location. Our FaceBook page has no links
whatsoever to your data.The data is kept Phoenix confidential.This is The Phoenix’s Privacy Statement.
Please ask a Council member if you have any queries about this matter.

